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Features of ultra-energy-saving, sterilizing LED lighting

What are the features of ultra-energy-saving, sterilizing, 
and virus-inactivating lighting? It is the only lighting that 
can sterilize and sterilize without changing the light 
intensity even with less than half the power consumption 
(5.6w) of conventional lighting. With the same type of 
power supply circuit, the power consumption is 13.2w. It 
is an overwhelming energy saving design. Only 20 
seconds for viruses and 2 hours for E. coli Kills more than 
70%, almost disappears in 5 hours The only lighting 
available! Moreover, from AC100V SAIKYO's original 
ultra-energy-saving lighting that directly drives a 5V DC 
LED.

Virus inactivation mechanism and fungal sterilization test results

The designaVon of coronavirus infecVous diseases has 
changed to category 5 (influenza, etc.), and the daily 
announcement of infected people has disappeared, but it 
has never disappeared, and tens of thousands of people 
are sVll experiencing symptoms every day. It doesn't 
change that it's a very dangerous virus like flu with a high 
risk of aggravaVon. In addiVon, the danger of new 
infecVous diseases is being called out, and we hope that 
this lighVng will be introduced to the office and home as 
a help for the elderly and people with chronic diseases to 
live with peace of mind in the future. I'm here.



保証期間はCaution

Product Specifications

Product specifications are subject to change without notice as of May 2023.
The product warranty period is one year after installation. 
(It breaks down during normal use, we will repair or replace it free of charge.）
The chassis is individually designed and customized.
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Sterilization, ultra-energy-saving LED lighting lineup

Super energy-saving disinfection desk               Super energy-saving  fluorescent lamp type           Super energy-saving disinfection                         
Light                                                                    Light                                               downlight

Sales agent

TEL
FAX

Produc
t name

Sterilization LED fluorescent 
lamp  1200mm

Model 
No L20230520

Size 1200mm

Weight 240g

Power 
consu
mption

16w

Material Polycarbonate resin

accessories None

Produc
t name Sterilized downlight

Model 
No L20230530

Size 160mmx120mm

Weight 650g

Pwer
consu
mption

5.6w

Material aluminum

accessories ceiling clamp

Development & manufacturer

Produc
t name Disinfecting desk light

Model 
No L20230510

Size

Head: Approx. W3.5 x 
H1.7 x D30 cm, Arm: 
Approx. 34 cm, Base: 
Approx. W9.7 x H2 x 
D16 cm

Weight 500g

Power 
consu
mption

4.5w

Material ABS resin

accessories None



Head office・ sales office 

Company SAIKYO INC.,

Head Office 1822-285 Hirasu-cho Mito-city
Ibaraki-Pref  JPN  Post code 310-0853

Sugisaki
office

926 Suisaki-cho Mito-city Ibaraki-Prf JPN              
Post code 319-0306

T E L +81-29-297-4411

F A X +81-29-297-2855

WEB https://www.saikyo-mito.com/

E-mail saikyo@saikyo-mito.com

Head  Office Sugisaki Office


